Ahji,mct-Measurements of t h o Fermilab Main Injector dipoles using a partially redundant systom of intagrated and point rnonsurements were carried out Tar quality assuranco. Additional special measurements studied the hyetcrctic flold stranpth. Results from these messiirernents will be presented.
MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
I.L' he measurements performed at MTF a m groupcd a.c=-cording to the data acquisition requirements into rohting coil HARMONICS, FLATCOIL [7] and POINTSCAN.
A. HAIlMONICS
For HARMONICS, a full lcrigth (6.7 in) probe of 19.39 mm diairictcr was constructcd. It mcasLires variations in thc radial field stmigth using a dipole Morgan coil and a tangcntial coil . Thc dipole strcngtli was rccorded using the Morgan coil while tlie higher harmonic components m r e recordcd with thc two coils suiiimed in oppcmition to buck ont the dipole sensitivity whilc achieving good sensitivity to highcr moments. The coil was rotatod for two t,iirns with data recorded at fixed m a p a t , excitation. Mcxsiireinents for dipole strength were followed imniadiatcly with harmonics rncasurcnicnts h f o w the current was changcd. Flux data was rccordcd at 256 points/rcvolution lleceived 27 September 1999, Work supported by thr! U S . IhpnrtmonL olRnorgy under contract 'MTF is nporntnd rxrrr?ii~,ly ns part nl t . 1~ Dovrhpmont nnd Tcst NO. DE-AC02-7GCI-103000.
Croup nf the P'ermil~h Technical Division with two revolutions plus overlap points requiring <2 seconds. The fliix chmges were rccortlcd with a V/f Imed digital integrator2 whicli storad data for oiic mcnsiimmcnt. Ilarrnoriic flux componcrits wmc! nhfninsd from this clnta using $1 Fast Fourier Traasforni (FFT) sild Lhc results COHverted to iieid propcrtics using the prohc gcorrichy. Mcnsiircmcnts were carried out hcforc? bcam pipe installation, pcrmitting the prohc mounting hardwarc to rcfcrcncc €ea-t,iircs uf tlic polc tip. Thc probe was morniterl with its rotation axis along thc liorieoiihl and vc!rtic::tl ctmbcr of the mugrict apcrturc, following the curvature of the magnet, (sagitta of 1G min). Tho prolw wtis siificicntly flcxible to bo rotated smoothly clespitc bcing c~irvurl. This syskni incasurcd norrnnl and slmv hnrrrioriic cornpoiicrits in a region at the centrr of the aperture.
Tlio FLATCOIL systorn l i : .~ h u r l rIwcril)r!d prcviously [7] . A full lcngth (7.315 in), 6.35 inn1 wide, IB turn curved coil, with geometry designed to reduce sensitivity to fiolcl dcrivativcs, was rriouritoil 80 it was at tho miter of thc apcrturc for strcrigth mcmiircmcnts. 11 was scanned horizontally ovcr n 4 45.7 mm range to record c11:inges in By on the midplane. Magnet strcngth chnngcs with current wcrc rccortlcd by integrating the flux changes ns n function of the current. The flux was recorded by ttic PDI intogrnt,or on command from tho data acquisition progi'am with the magnet at constant mrren7,. T h o ciirrent was then ramped to a new vnliic! and t h flux again mcasiircd. Thc itbsoluLe incnsurcmcn~s of strcngth cha.nges (rclntivc to thc strerigth at; rcmancnt Gclcl) tvcrc supplcmented with nicasuiwneiits using a coil installed in 5 scpxate magnet. whicli was powc~cd in scrics with thc magnet under mcasurcmcnt. The reference coil voltage WEIS si.ihtmd,cd from the voltage from thc test coil for re1 a. t '
.1vc LIIcilsLIr'cnients that provide a relinhlr! mcxsiirc! of relstivc magnet strength which is n e d y iiidepcndcrit of currciit rnmsurcion. The field slinpe (n!, w x ) wa.s rc!cotdd at fixed cxcitshon by recording flux rhanges a.3 rz fimctioii of position and converting to Gcld chnngcs usirig the probc genmet,ry. This measiirctncnt i s sensitive to normal harmonic coniponents along the x rtxis but does not mcasurc RICCW fields.
C. POIflTSCAN
The POINTSCAN mensurcment sys6em remrds fields at spccified p i n t s using a combination of an NMR for mcavuremcnts in the uniform portions (body field) and a Hall I'robc for end field measuremcnts. Picld values and probc position are rccorded OIL command from the POINTSCAN program. For production nioaauremcnts of FMI dipoles, a motion control sysLcm was created which movod the probe with a toothcd belt; along the curved centerline of the dipolc, recording the position changes with a separate belt, attached to an encoder. Thc NMR probe was mount,cd in the ccnter of thc transwrsc apertiirc with the Hall p r o h mountcd slightly higher. Data was recorded at intcrvals of -6 mni (0.25") in the end ficld regions and 25.4 mm (1.0") in the body field regions.
D. Cwrent Control ancl Readout
l'or these measurements, the magnct is powered by a pmallel-connected dual 150 kW power supply system configured to supply up to 10,000 A. For all production mcasurenients, the hystcretic stntc of the magnet is set by bhree ramps from 0 A to 9500 A and back to 0 A. The programs request a specified current ramp through a ramp gcnerator and the powor supply achieves that current using fedback from a IIolcc 10 kA transductor. The snmc signal is provided to a DVM for recording the current, but through isolation amplifiers. Current control is very prccisc. For example, repcated magnetic fieId measuremcnks at 500 A demonstrate current control stability with RMS devintiuiis of not more than 20 mA. Unidentified problems have reduced the prccision of thc curmi7, readout such that the RMS current measurement precision is gmater than 150 mA. Tlic POINTSCAN measurements were carricd out at 7000 and 9500 A laor every 4th FMI dipalc. It provided n check of the gap uniformity by examination of tllc longifiidinal profile. T b c effective magnetic length was obtained for each mcmurement by dividing the measurcd integrated strength by an averago body field. In Figure 1 we show the measured distribution of effective lengths for 6-m dipoles. Statistical propcrties of these measurcrncnts arc shown hi Table I . We notc that the laminations arc 1.5 mm thick.
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A. POINTSCAN Results
ElYcctivc Length Histograms for &ni Dipolcs
Main Injector dipolcs we 011 a single current bus so it is important that the field integrals track. By desigri the 6-m (IDA and IDB) series ilre 1.5 timcs the length of the 4-m (IDC mid IDD) scrics. To achieve thifi, tho elid saturation must be controlled. hvcraging the two series wc have an effective length at 7000 A (9500 A) of 6.10295 m (6.10015 in) for 6-m magnets and 4.07155 in (4.06955 in) for 4-in magnets. The ratio of effective lungths is 1.4989 at both wcitation levels indicating that t,hc 4-ni inagriets arc aboiit 7 x IOW' or 2.4 mm too long.
Dipole Strength Uysterssis
The variety of aceelerntion and decclcration cycles required for Main Irijector opcration makes the hystcretic effects important despite the high injection ficld (-0.1 T), Since wc mix various operational modes, we seck a detailed undcmtanding of these cffccts. Analytic fits of special hysteresis studies have been prcsented rccently [8] .
A typical hysteresis study is shown iri Figure 2 where wc have suhtrncted thc strength which is linear in current (corresponding to m electrorriagnet with infinitcly permeable iron).
C. Field Shape Changes with Energy
Tho Iransversc! field shapa in t.he gap for a magnet with infinitely perincable iron is detwmincd entirely by the pole shape sincc thc pole is an equipotential. Rcmanent Gelds, saturation ilea31 tho pole tip and saturntion in thc back leg (or elsewhero along flux lines) will change tbc potential at thc pole and modify the field shape. For most niagncts, At injectinii ficlds (500 A or 0.1 T), thc field shape is nenrly thc same as at mid-field, indicating that the r e m a n d field effects do riot modify thc ficlcl s h q x for this dclsign. As shown in Figure 4 , correcting the high fidd shape for sexfhpolc and decapnlc components, om has again n shnpc dominated by geometry These sat,uration components are mostly produced by pohitial diffcrcnccs across the pole crcat,t,cd by different saturation of thc various flnx lines through the back lcg of the ynlte. ment bystem used for the Mnirl Injector Pmjcct. We also thank the sl;af€ of the NIniii Injector Projcct and cspecidly projcct leader, Steve Holmes. They provided csscntial resources bul; also cxpresscd ongoing iuterest. Project icviervers, including especially ICiaus Hdbach, providcd useful insights.
